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NEW RESOURCES

Spring resources online now:
 

 Collated schemes for each block 
Collated schemes for each term 

Flashback 4 for each block 
Spring key changes document

Spring On-demand CPD videos

https://whiterosemaths.com/resources?year=year-1-new


NEW RESOURCES

Coming next week! 

End of block assessments (versions A and B) 
End of term assessments 

Assessment trackers 
Teaching slides 

Videos



NEW THIS WEEK

National Tutoring Summit

The first annual Tutoring Summit took place on
Tuesday and it was a massive success! Thank you

to everyone who helped with organising and
delivering on the day. 



NEW THIS WEEK

Networking events

Our primary and secondary networking events
took place this week and both were brilliant

sessions with lots of delegates and great
feedback!



NEW THIS WEEK

Reception Jigsaw
Our Reception Jigsaw events took place this week

in Liverpool, Leeds and London!

SEE OTHER SESSIONS

https://whiterosemaths.com/professional-development?page=1&audience=school&type=face_to_face&year=early-years


COMING SOON - EVENTS

Wednesday 30 Nov

Tuesday 6 Dec

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/reception-schemes-explored-registration-464939405277
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/supporting-low-attainers-registration-464943477457


COMING SOON - EVENTS

Wednesday 7 Dec

Tuesday 6 Dec

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/information-webinar-free-fe-post-16-cpd-registration-473356480977
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/eyfs-developing-early-number-registration-465657091897


COMING SOON

Collins webinar

Head of Learning Ian Davies is hosting a free
webinar on our GCSE revision guides! 

 
- Find out more about the pedagogy behind the White

Rose Maths approach to revision
 

- Explore how the resources provide full revision
support in each topic

 
- Discover how each differentiated guide supports your

students whatever their level
 

https://harpercollins.zoom.us/webinar/register/3816681676921/WN_CEkGF93MQWaL8f6KizErdw


Our tutor is part of the team. She has
a really good relationship with all the

pupils that she supports, and they
really look forward to the sessions.

 
The work is really engaging, and the

pupils are really engaged in all
activities.

NTP

More feedback from schools who are receiving
White Rose Maths tutoring! 

BOOK NOW

https://whiterosemaths.com/ntp
https://whiterosemaths.com/ntp


DELEGATE CPD QUOTES 

Interactive and we were able to
discuss issues that were specific to

my own setting
 

A really informative and enjoyable
training course. Lots to take away

and think about.
 

So much to use in our lessons
everyday!

 
Lots of maths chat and opportunity

to practise using the different
equipment

 


